Record in 1883.
In 1887, Scott was struck with the fact that, by the addition of jambul, fermentation could be prevented in a mixture of malt and starch-paste, so that the amount of sugar produced was very much diminished, and his results were confirmed by similar observations made by Balfour and Woodhead. M. Villy has reinvestigated this action, and he found that, as regards this reputed antifermentative action, hia results were negative, or, rather, that so far from the saccharine fermentation in mixtures of starch and paste being prevented, they were even accelerated by the presence of jambul.
M. Dujardin-Beaumetz, under whose direction M. Villy's experiments and clinical observations were conducted, has given the powdered seeds in doses varying from three to ten, grammes per day, and the results were not altogether uniform. He found that in the severe cases of diabetes, or pancreatic diabetes, the condition of affairs was aggravated rather than relieved. Kasan University Clinic, he was much emaciated and very weak, and suffered greatly from thirst. The quantity of urine passed in the twenty-four hours was 8,380 cubic centimetres, its specific gravity was 1028, and it contained sugar to the amount of G88 grammes (8'3 per cent.). The body weight was 112 lbs. Jambul was given in the form of pow der, the daily dose being four grammes ; the seeds used for this purpose were old and mouldy. No other treatment was employed, and the patient was^allowed to take his usual diet, which included abundance of sugar with bread and other amylaceous substances. The dose was gradually increased to 30 grammes a-day, and after a fortnight the medicament was given in the form of a fluid extract from the same seeds. As no effect whatever was produced the treatment was discontinued.
Some time afterwards a supply of fresh seeds was obtained, and powder made from them was exhibited in daily doses of 20 grammes. This time "an immediate very marked effect''1 was observed. Four days before the commencement of the treatment with the fresh jambul was begun, the daily excretion of urine was 11 litres, the amount of sugar being 777 grammes ; on the day following the administration, both urine and the sugar were less, and in three days the diminution was very considerable.
The body weight rose to 1161 lb3., and the man gained strength. 
